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With allocation of $5,000 in scholarship money

SCS inaugurates mi~or-i ty group program
A three-phase program to
Faculty members have alIN THE THIRD PHASE
assist students from minor- ready . been investigating the of this minority-emphasis proity groups was announced at 'possibility of course offer- gram, Wick will appoiot a
SCS recently by President
ings next year in .the histor- .committee of students, faculty
Robert H. Wick . SCS beical and social aspects of the and administrative personnel
comes the first state college: Negro's status in American to study the long-range needs
inaugurating a program of society." According to one fac- and problems of minoritythis kind and scope. ·
ulty member, "These are are- group members and to make
as of academic study that recommendations. That comMAKING
$5,000
IN · have been neglected before mittee will be named by Octoand have now been brought to ber I.
SCHOLARSHIP MONEY a. vailable next fall to students 0ur attention."
from minority group backMeanwhile, an ad hoc
grounds was the first and
According to Wick, a dir- committee will begin prelimimost immediate step in the ective wi-ll be sent all faculty nary work. Members of ·that
three-tiered program designed
members encouraging them to committee include Dr. Charby . Wick to improve educaconsider ways to increase the les Boltuck, psychology proacademic offerings of courses, fessor and chairman of the ad
tional and cultural opportunities of minority group mem- dealing with minority group hoc committee; Dr. Herbert
history, culture and society. Goodrich, chairman of the
bers at SCS.

ucation al institutions must
take leadership roles in helping to improve the opportun,
ities for members of minority
groups.
Wick said the college has
experienced no unusu al problems related to mirority
groups, either from students
or faculty. However, he said
that he believes that more
could be done to improve the
opportunities ·for J hem.
MINORITY GROUP
MEMBERS currently form a
Wick said that he formu- very small part of the 8,500
lated the program after con- .student population at the colsultation with students and lege. There are nine Negro
faculty at the college and ,students and five American
_members of this community. Indian students currently enIt is clear, he said, that ed-. rolled .
sociology department; Dr.
Marvin Holmgren , vice-president for academic affair"S;
Clifford Reiners, director of
financial
aids;
Sherwood
Reid, director of field services; and students, Irma
Shannon, Minneapolis; Walter Rhodes,
Minneapolis;
Louis Boone, Minneapolis;
Geraldine Dunkley, Hinckley,
and John Mitchell, Rosemount.

What go·es up ...

The College
A

... must go down
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At June 7 SCS commencement

THE WORLD WAR II
temporary housing units near
Selke Fidd have seen the last
Thursday, June 20, 1968 of their married student
occupants this spring. After
22 years of use, the last of
the · homes . are being condemned .
The ten families
living there have received
eviction
notices
effective
1J-Ine 15.

Speaker stresses 'excellence'
- •~EXCELLEN€E is the
forgotten word of leadership," John Carroll, president
of American Hoist & Derrick
in St. Paul, told graduates of
SCS's 98th commencement
Friday, June 7. .
President Robert H. Wick
conferred degrees on the 492
students present. The a nnu al
ceremony officially graduated
1,259 who had earned degrees
in other quarters throughout
the preceding year.
Rev . Kenneth Beck, minister of the First Methodist
Church in St. Cloud, began
the ceremony on a solemn
note pausing in a prayer remembering the nation, the
world, the family and children
disturbed and distraught by

spect for private property, for
Jaws and the dignity qf men.
" I ~ommend the students in
CARROLL PICKED UP our state and private co lleges
THE SOMBER TONE saying beca use of their restrained atthat many of today's leaders titude a nd display of respect
don 't have the qualifications for private property and legitor background to be real lead- imate authority," he concluders. "Not all of you should ed. "Our students in Minnebe the leaders of tomorrow al- sota have a greater underthough it is inescapab le that standing of leadership than in
most of you will be called u- many colleges in many parts
pon to lead- be it the leader- of the United St a tes . "
ship of a family, primary
Following Carroll's speech,
school class, a number of sec- President Wick awarded deondary school groups or a civ- grees to 26 master of arts
ic organization ."
candidates, 12 . master of busHe encouraged the gradu- iness administration candiates to seek exce-llence in lead- dates, 134 master of science
ership, guided by a sense· of candidates, 374 bachelor of
'Tn orality, principles of reli_g- arts candidates, 688 bachelor
ion, acceptable ethics, the re- of science candidates and 25
associate of arts can.dictates.
the death of Senator Robert
F. Kennedy.

'Charlatan' awarded
$1,500 matching grant
PRESIDENT WICK conferred degrees at grad uation
ceremonies June 7.

two successive $50,000 grants
from the National Endownment for the Arts, and this

The literary
magazine
Charlatan has been awarded a

money must be matched by
private funds. The Charlatan

$1,500 matching grant to sus- was one of 21 literary magatain its publication.
James zines named last week to
Anderson, assistant English share $27,760 in grant money.
professor and editor of this The list includes such pubannual magazine, was notified lications as Insect Trust
of this financial grant by the Gazette, Satire Newsletter-,
Coordinating Council of Lit- 0 to 9, Bones, and Caterpillar.
erary Magazines.
Anderson will conduct an
That committee supports area-wide campaign to raise
non-commercial literary mag- $1,500 in matching funds from
azines under funds given by the community this summer.

ACCORDING
TO
DAVID
MUNGER,
SCS
housing director, the college
committee made its decision
"after much regret, much
anger and anguish."

The city health department
two years ago questioned the
acceptability of these housing
units, but the college obtained
a "stay of execution." Only
one living unit .remains "fit"
for continued use, and maintenance of the low-rent living
complex for that one is not
feasible.
THE
UNITS
WERE
BUILT IN 1946 to accommo.date the returning veterans
and were designed to last five
years. They will be offered
for sale as salvage first and
then remnants town down.

THAT WHICH WAS RAISED IS RAZED . The World
War II temporary hou sing units have had their "stay of
execution."

PRESIDENT WICK

Editorial

- Op inion

Page2
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God-only nose the ef fluvius
odor we've smelled at SCS
THE SOURCE(S) OF THE INTERMITTENT ODOR (smell,? effluvium ,? scent,? malodor,? mephitis?)
which permeates the SCS campus
deserve(s) CO!Timendation from all
campus-minded SCS Huskies and
Huskettes.
It is, after all, due to the humble
forethought of this (these) individual(s) that SCS is finally going to
experjence a sudden decrease i11 its
expanding student population- especially if one of the intermittent
odor periods occurs during New
Student Days.
SCS HAS, IN THE PAST, sought
the means to decrease- without upsetting the democratic process- the
student population and has, thus far,
failed . With the advent of the
miraculous malodor, however, the
student population problem may be
alleviated as inconspicuously as the
death of a nosegay.

Just as the "scent" (euphemistically speaking:) will eventuall y (but recurrentl y) depart , so will t'he SCS
studentry eventuall y (but not, happil y,
recurrently) depar.t. A sensitive nose,
after-all, knows no reason.
Besides ridding the campus of
hundreds of space-taking sensitive
noses, the smell-maker(s) will also
accomplish another service for SCS.
Because of the prominence of the
much smelled (but not entirely satisfactory) odor on campus, the conversation in Atwood- that concrete
hub of intellectual communicationwill be expanded for the expounding: .
of such currently vital topics · as
"Finding My Identity as a PostNasal Drip," · "God-Only Nose,"
"Oh, 'Tis Foul," "Why I Don't
Complain About My Allergy," and
"Non-Sense."
THEREFORE, CONDEMN NOT
THE ODOR-for it is God-scent!

'POLEMIC

Violence - our value?

ByMLN
What e-ver happened to the
instructor who said, "It's your
class?"
•••••

rt

Stark violence is still the sire of all the world's ralues.

-Robinson Jeffers
"The Bloody Sire"

O-verheard: The student explaining to his -venerable professor why he had plagerized
from A.C. Bradley-"! ha-ve
my copy rights."

Chronicle info.
The summer Chronicle will each day of the week . If no
be distributed each Thursday one is in the office~ copy and
during both summer sessions. classified ads can be inserted
Copy for the four-page in envelopes taped to the
papers is due each Friday in office door .·
'
the Chronicle office. Very
Letters to the editor and
few exceptions for late copy
suggestions will be welcomed
will be made.
The editor will be in her as instruments of improveoffice from noon to 2 p.m. ment.

•••••

SAM'S PIZZA

Rockefeller and Tiny Tim
are teaming up to form a new
ship of state-"The Good Ship
Lollipop'.'-e-veryone who -votes
gets a sucker .

Featuring Raviola & Spaghetti

.....

f REE oEl\\lER'I
\(\lith 3 or

he

Then there is the discontent
in Latin America, France,
Spain, Germany, and U.S.A.
Maybe we can win back our
dependence to England.

.....

·.

; is, at'\ th
, weH as

·

·,ofhis,,.,< fotal-' :'··:':
' , EACH ~
>of the blo"'"
has forcecj ·

That .r ')
. ...
· ,

•.

NEW REPUBLIC headlines Eugene McCarthy and
NATIONAL REVIEW does a
co-ver story on Henry David
Thoreau-it's called Walled In
Pond Politics.

•••••
The Student Senate adopts
a program to investigate birth
control information and thinks
it has come to terms with life.
A pity that the program wasn't
launched twenty years ago .

.....

Moreo-ver,
recommended
-viewing for the Student Senate
-YOURS,
MINE,
AND
OURS, somewhat unrealistic,
but student government pro-vides an adequate background .

.....

More Pitz.as

Everyday From 5 p.m .
to 2 a.m.

PHONE 252-4540
1 6 No. 7th Ave. St. Cloud

I
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For 'theater in the ground'
6

Sti·f ling' atmosphere leads Staters to Sub\Nay

By Elaine Alarcon
A SCS sophomore who
calls the classroom atmosphere "stifling" has decided
to continue an experimental
theater begun by him and two
other SCS sophomores last
year.
Mike Opitz, sophomore
speech major from St. Cloud
and director of this summer' s
Subway Theater, wants to get
away from standard treatment
of theater in the classroom.
Thus, The Subway, an
"underground" theater local:
ed in an abandoned basement
house near Crossroads Center, will give Opitz and other
students the freedom that they
want this summer. Two other
SCS sophomores from St.
Cloud, English majors Sandra
Ficker and Myrna Nilan, are
unable to participate in the
project they co-initiated last
year due to time-consuming .
summer school and work
schedules.
Optiz, on the other hand,
will continue the _theater
which enables students to

of James Anderson, assistant
professor of English at SCS.
Last summer, The Subway
produced three original plays.
Despite the fact that they were
"immature" ventures, according to Optiz, audience reaction was good.

SIX PERFORMANCES
drew full houses of 50. Included in the audience were
families and friends of the
cast, Mayor Edward Henry,
teachers from Cathedral and
Technical High School, and
James Anderson and Ed
Richer from the 1967-68 SCS
English department.
Few
SCS faculty members attended , however, and Theater
L'Homme Dieu claimed many
potential audience members
from the speech department.

Opitz
write, direct, and star in
their
own
productionssomething which Opitz feels
formal education neglects on
the underclassman level.
RUN BY AREA COLLEGE STUDENTS, the Subway will begin its second
season this summer. Opitz
plans to use some original
work of his own and also t)lat

Myrtle Bacon of the St.
Cloud Civic Theater asked the
group to be in her annual
historical pageant.
"But
we weren't too keen on the
idea," Opitz said.
St. Benedict's College also
sent an invitation to the group
to perform there last fall.

Since · the members of the
theater
were
scattered
throughout several different
colleges, however, they could
not make it.

July 14 which consisted of
two one-act plays. Morningsafternoon by Miss Nilan and
And the Tempest by Opitz ran
for three days.

Most of the members of
The Subway attend SCS.
Others go to St. John's
University, St.
Benedict's
College, and St. Thomas
College.
All are underclassmen .

Charging admission for
only one performance, the
group netted $65 which was
invested in more paint and
equipment.
A month later, the group
put on another one-act play
and a poetry reading.- This
ti'me donations netted $35.
"Ten dollars of that $35
remains," Opitz said, "and
that money. will go for more
paint." A lot of work still
needs to be done, but Opitz
worries primarily about the
group's motivation.
Opitz feels that the initial
thrill of having The Subway
may have worn off due to
problems in organization and
initiative.

Before receiving these
invitations. The Subway group
first had to organize and perform .
Thus, Opitz, Miss
Ficker, and Miss Nilan began
organizing a group of 15-20
students during the · spring
of 1967 who each donated a
dollar towards the theater.
They proceeded to rent the
basement house from one of
the parents of a member for
$15 per month .
The rest
of the money went for paint.

AFTER FOUR WEEKS
OF REHEARSAL last summer, The Subway was ready
for its first performance

"LAST YEAR."Opitz said
"we had the big challenge of
fixing up the place. We even
recruited the help of some
Jutes who were hanging
around," he said.

SCS graduate Mische
30 .geographers tour Europe
published novel
for Carlton Press Inc.

Academic credit while
touring Europe will be the
fare this summer for 30
- graduate and undergraduate
students at SCS who will be
studying geography throughout England, the Netherlands,
France,
Germany,
Italy,
Spain, Portugal, and Switzerland.
The 30 students will be led
in their geographic field
studies by Lewis G . Wixon,
geography instructor.
The
course carries six graduate
or eight undergraduate credits.
The group will leave
July 25 and return August 15.

College
•t>Chronicle

Assisting Wixon in con- Ann Weis, White Bear Lake;
ducting the trip will be Miss Ella Bode, · Champlin; Mary
Inez Kronenberg, secretary to D' Allesantro,
Montevideo;
the " vice-president for ·aca- -nale Johnson, Chisago City;
demic affairs at SCS.
Ann and Emmet Kelly, GarThose students participat- field;
Gerald
Lindstrom,
ing include Elizabeth and Quamba; Ruth Raitor, WavRuby Barnes, Robert Fleish- er!)'.,
er, Thomas Heaney, Mary
Kay Hill, · John Robinson, . Judy Cook, St. Cloud;
and Marchel and Russel Mary
Hiltner,
Freeport;
Wells, all from Minneapolis; Margaret Huls, Holdingford;
Scott Kern, Edina; Don- Gretchen and Helen Leisen,
ald Mattson,
Blooming St. Cloud; Dennis Lezer,
Prairie; Thomas Miller, St. Sauk Rapids; Marlene Meyer,
Louis Park; Kristin Gericke, St. Cloud; Kathleen Sinko,
South St.
Paul;
Kathy St. Cloud; :and Rosie Thelen,
Schletz, West St. Paul; Mary Waite Park.

TACO VILLA

The

Published
Thursdays
during
summer sessions.
Second class
postage paid at St. Cloud, Minn .
Students subscription taken from the
student activity fund .
Mail subscritption rate is $1.50 per quarter
or $3 .00 per academic year.
Opinions expressed on . the
Chronicle Editorial page are those
of the editorial board.
They do
not necessarily reflect the views
of the student body, faculty or
adr.iinistration.
Editor-in-Chief. . . . . Sylvia Lang
Business Manager .. Greggory Van
Slyke

MEXICAN

TOP OF THE HOUSE

ii

Pizza - Beer - Entertainment - Nightly

TACO

located Directly Above The House Of Pizza

19 S. 5th Ave.

SUBMARINE
OPEN DAILY 11

a.m.-

2 am

t.,

· ·

Sun. 4 p.m. -12 Midnight
532-25th Ave. No. St. Cloud

~

-

~

~ ~

~

n
11

2801 9th Ave. So. On
Clearwater Road

¼ Mile Asphalt Track
Sat. - Sun.
Weekdays

general reader as well as the
science-fiction bluff.
Most
important, it contains a timely
and realistic writing."
"Will Mische," the writer
of the introduction continues,
"has created a first-rate yarn
that points out the· conseequences of man's irresponsible use of his technological
might. Faced with the results
of their own calculated insanity, men must firid a solution to their dilemma if they
are to survive."

VISIT THE

<=><>-<::::::::><>-<::::::::><>-<::::::::><>-<::::::::>()-<::::::::><>-<::::::::><><==><>=<>~<><==>''<==

ij
o
~

Will Mische, 1967 SCS
graduate, has written a novel
entitled Winds of Haemus,
which is
now
available
through Carlton Press Inc.,
New York City.
Mische, who received his
bachelor of science degree
from SCS, now lives in St.
Cloud with his wife and
daughter.
Winds of Haemus, according to the introduction to the
book, "is an engrossing book
that should appeal to the

10 a.-m. - 10 p.m.
1 p.m. - 10 p.m.

~>-<::::::::><><:::::><>-<==><>=<><:::::><>=<>=<><::,o-<::::::::><><==>

~~-

ij ~
ij ri
o ~
~~
0_l,
•

TEL 252-9300

~

Call 252-9300
lor~FAST ----HOU~-~•.
DELIVERY
m. 4-2:30 a.m. - 11 :30-2 l .ffl.

19 5dl Ave.

MODI .RN DINING ROOM
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At Guthrie, L'Homme Dieu

Tomlyano's

Theaters set stages
L'HOMME DIEU
Other pl~ys are A Flea in
Theatre L'Homme Dieu,
Alexandria's
professional Her Ear, a French farce;_
summer theater affiliated-with Under Milk Wood, a lyric play
SCS, will open its eighth ·sea- that combines poetry with
earthy prose and robust
son Wednesday, June 26.
Heading the staff will be humor; The Rose Tatto by
Arthur L. Housman, manag- Williams; and You Can't Take,
ing director, and R. Keith · It With You, an American
Michael, artistic
director. comedy.
Joining them will be last seaGUTHRIE
son's production directors,
. "Dost thou thin,k, because
John Dennis and Allen R. thou art virtuous, there shall
Belknap.
be no more cakes and ale?"
The opening production
SIR
TOBY
BELCH
will be Tennessee Williams' boomed out the 1968 opening
drama, Summer and Smoke. of the Minnespolis Tyrone
Other plays scheduled for the Guthrie Theater June 13 with
season include The Knack, a the performance of Shakecomedy; A Delicate Balance, speare's Twelfth Night.
a new Pulitzer Prize drama by
According to the GuthEdward Albee; Black Com- rie's 1968 brochure in the
edy and White Lies, two com- opening play, Twelfth· ·Night,
edies; and The Odd Co-uple, a "Viola threads her way
comedy that centers around through a maze of mistaken
two men and the problems in- identities and young love
volved in sharing an apart- with the wildly comic Sir
ment.
Toby Belch and Malvolio."

brochure states, "One of
England's
most
exciting
young writers tells of four
Army deserters who risk
hanging in an anti-war crusade until their desparate
object lesson becomes as
terrifying and contemptible
as war itself.
This boldly
provocative play will have a
score composed especially for
this production."
A THIRD
GUTHRIE
.PLAY during this summer
session which opens today,
is
Henrik
Ibsen's
The
Master Builder.
In this
play, the brochure informs,
"The struggle for identity
and challenging inner conflicts caused by the 'generation gap' are woven into a
provoking and
sensitive
theatrical evening by · the _
great Norwegian playwright.
GRANVILLE VAN DUSEN,1966 SCS graduate, is
included in the Guthrie - 1968
Acting Company.

''.Serving St. Cloud's Best PIZZA "

AIRCONDITIONED

Pizza In 17 Varieties
Call In For

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

252-8500 ·BEER ON TAP
Light and Dark

Pitcher $1.25
Glass $ .25
Six Pack . .. Your Choice ... TO GO!

OPEN 4 p.m. DAILY
SOFT DRINKS - MILK - COFFEE

A-BOG schedules activities
Summer activities at SCS
open this month with a waterski show and a family magic
act. These events, sponsored
by the Atwood Board of Governors, are open to the community and to students without charge.
The water show begins at
4 p.m. June 25 in Munsinger
Park along the Mississippi.
This 14-act aquatic display
will include barefoot skiing,
clown acts, trick skiing,
pyramids and skyflying. Put
on by the TRA Water Ski
Shows, these performers will
use glastron boats with 125
~orse-power motors.
The C. Shaw Smith Family
Magic Show will - perform
June 27 at 7 p.m. in Stewart
Hall auditorium. It - is part
of the college center's frequent summer family nights.

I-

A family dinner will precede
the show in Atwood with an
appearance by Micky the
Clown. Throughout the evening there will be special
family rates in the games
area of Atwood.
The summer schedule for
Atwood Center is as follows:

JUNE
20 "Kiddy Flick" (children's film),
6:00 "Tom Thumb"
Lecture - "Innovations in Technology of Teaching," Edwin
Myers, _College of Education,
Universit-y of Minnesota
Water Show on Mississippi,
25
4:00 p.m. - Munsinger Park
Lecture - "Delinquency and
26
Minnesota Re-entry Project,"

24

Tom Strum, Minnesota Diognostic and Reception Center

summer events
concert

L'Homme Dieu

The St_ Cloud Municipal Band
will perform in an 8 p.m. concert
in Barden Park tonight. One avid
con_c ert-goer warns, "Bring insect
_repellant."

Summer and Smoke, a play by
Tennessee Williams, will open the
Theatre L' Homme Dieu season Wednesday, June 26, at 8:30 p.m. Admission to all plays at the Alexandria
-l ocation are free to SCS students.
Bus reservations for all Wednesday
evening performances must be made
by Monday noon at the Atwood
main desk_ Buses leave at 6 p.m.
each Wednesday from Atwood_

stage event
- A stage performance entitled
Journey to El Dorado will be given
Wednesday_, June 26, at 8 p .m. in
Stewart Hall auditorium _
The
presentation will be sponsored by
the SCS concerts and lectures committee.

Wesley

A
children's
film
entitled
Tom Thumb will be shown at 6
p.m. tonight in
the · Atwood
Civic-Penney room_ (One does not
necessarily have to be a child
however, to view the film) .

Wesley House, 913 third aven ue
so uth , is open daily for studying or
lounging. according to Rev . Marvi n
Repin ski . Wesley will a lso have a
film series each Wednesday a t 8:30
JJ .m. at the First Methodist Church.
third street' a nd fifth avenue sou th ,
and Sunday Worshop at 9:30 a. m.
a t First Methodist Church.

Tuesday events

recreation

film

A water show, a film, and a
watermelon bust and dance, all
sponsored b_y ABOG, will be featured at SCS Tuesday . The water
show will be held at 4 p.m . in
Munsinger Park . - The film , The
Quiet Man, will be shown in the
Atwood Civic-Penney room at 6 p.m.
The third event of the day, the
watermelon bust and dance, will be
held at 7 ·p .m. at the Atwood patio.

The Halen beck Hall swim ming
pool will be open from 4 to 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday during
first summer session and second sum-

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

7th and Division

Dance, Watermellon Bust,
7:00 p.m. - Patio
Film, "The Quiet Man," 6:00 p.m.
- Penney Civic Room
27 Family NightFamily Dinner
Micky the Clown
C. Shaw Smith Family Magic
Show - 7:00 p.m., Stewart
Hall Auditorium
Family Rates in Games Area

25

PLATE LUNCHES DAI Y-95c

OK CAFE

AT
THE
ChineJj _Dishes To Take Out NEW -

Across Hiway No. 152 from Miller Shopping Center

1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.~
It's
~ and PITCHER-TIME ~~~
THRIFT-TIME I
1.

I

1.

Department of Psychopharmacology, University of Minnesota
19 End of 1st Summer Session

Classifieds
Slll!I ill ■t die Cllrollic:11 Olfic■ or c■ I 255-2449.i
RATE: 10' ,er Ii• · I ••~. ,-, liH. AB
COLLEGE BARBERSHOP Atwood
Center. Call 255-2292 for appoint·
ments. Open daily and Saturdays
8 :30 to 5:30 p.m. R. Tidd and Dan
Thielman are barbers.
TYPING WANTED -

252 -9966

WANTED
FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT to be
supervisor in new girls' off-campus
home. Call 251 -6297 or 251 -8682.

Buy
Ch ro n•IC Ie
Classifieds!

FRESH

NEW COLONIAL COIN LAUNDRY

versity of Minnesota
Tuesday film "Compulsion,"
6:00 p.m. - Penney-Civic Room
6:00 p.m. - Penney-Civic Room
11 Family Night
Family Supper
Micky the Clown
Kiddy Flick - "Wonderful World
of Brothers Grimm ," 6:00 p.m.,
Penney-Civic.Room
Family rates Games Are11
. Trip to Twins Game - 6:00 p.m.
15 Lecture "Drugs," Roy Pickens,
9

.

CLEAN -

FULLY AIR CONQITIONED
5 SIZES OF WASHERS
FROM ONE TO SIX LOADS EACH
PRICED FROM 20c TO 50c
EXTRACTORS 1 pc AND 15c
STEAM DRYE RS 1 Q c

JULY
2 Tuesday fi!m, 6:00 p.m. , "Les
Girls," Penney-Civic Room
8 Lecture - "Meaning of Cause,"
May Brodbeck, Chairman of - the
Department of Philosophy, U ni-

- t N ,■id i1 HYIIIIC8.

Call 252-1070

'

EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

1.

4:30 TO 6:30 P.M.
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t
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t
t
t

BIPPJ
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1.

ON PITCHERS OF TAP BRAU
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'
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to 8 p.m. ·Monday
through Friday
and
·
from
I
to
7
p.m
.
Saturday
and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._""""'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sunday during both sessions.

